
3 Zephyr Street, Tannum Sands, Qld 4680
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

3 Zephyr Street, Tannum Sands, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 693 m2 Type: House

Cheryl Kurtz 

0749737277

https://realsearch.com.au/3-zephyr-street-tannum-sands-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/cheryl-kurtz-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-boyne-island-tannum-sands


$975,000

Welcome to 3 Zephyr Street, Tannum Sands, a residence that flawlessly combines elegant charm with unique coastal

style.  This custom built masterpiece brimming with character is ready for a new family to call it home.THE HOME* An

expansive layout, spanning over two spacious levels with an ocean view from all but one room in the homeLOWER

LEVEL;* Upon entry you will be cativated by the designer staircase crafted with Filipino mahogany & indonesian

ashwood* 2 spacious bedrooms both with ocean views, 1 with air-conditioning and direct access to the bathroom* Stylish

bathroom with a twist - free standing silky oak basin, clawfoot bath, shower with a view* Large utility room with plenty of

bench & storage space * Crimesafe for added security* Private courtyard/BBQ area for intimate gatherings* Double

carport with high clearanceUPPER LEVEL: * Open plan living with expansive sliding glass doors to seamlessly transition

the breathtaking views inside* The chef's kitchen features free standing gas stove, Smeg dishwasher, free standing timber

island workbench, stone benches, butler's pantry with 2nd sink, shelving and fridge space - did I mention you even get an

ocean view whilst washing up.* Master bedroom is air-conditioned & encompassed with plantation shutters to maximize

the view* Huge 2-way ensuite offering walk in shower with limited glass, double custom timber vanity, separate toilet &

basin, adjoining walk-in robe* Huge 4th bedroom, built-in robes* High quality German Solar system (36 panels)THE

PROPERTYWith careful planning the owners have managed to retain as much of the natural landscape as possible

offering a very private setting* Fire pit area where you can unwind and host gatherings amidst the natural beauty that

surrounds you.* 30,000ltr water tank and pump for external watering* Double garden shed * Low maintenance

landscaping affording both seclusion & tranquility.If the Coastal lifestyle beckons, with stunning views and amazing

location this home is a must see!


